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The Seven Dispensational 
Parables. 

BY. A .  6 .  COPLEY 

God has always done His  infinite 
best to make m a n  urderstanrl H im.  
Hence, H e  spoke by symbols, para- 
bles, eto. I n  Matthew 13, are re- 
corded seven comprehensive para- 
bles of Jesus which set forth in com- 
pleteness the mysteries of the king- 
dom during this "present evil age." 
We will better understand them, 
however. if we first have a birdseye 
view of tlie purpose and teaching of 

THE F O U R  GOSl'EL KF,CORI)S. 

I t  is vain to try to harmonize 
these into one record. The Holy 
Ghost who inspired their writing 
certainly never intended them to be 
so  done. Such a n  effort destroys 
their purpose and be-clouds their 
main teaching. But  if each is left 
t o  stand alone and the four studied 
side by side, there developes the 
grandest unfolding of Old Testa- 
ment prophecy and history and the  
richest prelude to New Testament, 
or christian doctrine and experience. 

First, let it be forever understood 
that  the gospels are the records of 
what Jesus taught to the Jews con- 
cerning Israel. H e  did not speak 
to  the church or m3emb1y for i t  was 
not yet founded. The four gospels 
are not church truth, but kingdom 
truth. ' Church, or ecclesia truth 
was reserved for brother I'aul to an- 
nounce (Eph. 3:2-3.) \ire must 
see these facts to untl(wtantl clearly 
the divine meaning of thwe  sewn  
parables. 

Briefly s t i~ ted ,  these four gospel 
records set forth the character, life, 
labors and destiny of Jesus nnoint- 
ed from four points of view, viz: 

"Jesus a s  King" (hy Matthew.) 

I '  

Jesus a s  Servant" (by Mark.) parentage, childhood, boyhood, 
"Jesus as Man" (by Luke.) and livelihood of Jesus. H i s  key 
"Jesus as God" (by John. )  name is the Son-of-man. Luke is 
Matthew announces things con- an  accurate historian and writes of 

cerning the King and kingdom con- Jesus as a man in authority. ( see  
tinually. H e  tells of tlie genealogy ~ h .  4 . )  
of the Icing (Ch. 1 ; )  birth of the John declares Jesus to  be the Son 
King (Ch. 2;)  anointing of the Icing of God. "In the beginning was the 
(Ch. 3 ; )  trial of the King (Ch. 4;)  word, and  tile word was jrritI1 God, 
laws of the kingdom (Ch. 6-7;) mir- and ~~d was the we find 
acles of the Icing (C11.8-9;) messen- the key-name in nearly every chap- 
gers of the King (Ch. 10;) fore-run- ter. is "I AM." 
ner of the King (Ch. 11;) rejection wlIi le ~~~k and ~~k~ almost 
of the  King (Ch. 12;) parables of the seem to ignore Iris divinity, ~ ~ 1 , ~  
kingdom (Ch. 13.) ctc. almost seems to ignore His  human- 

Mark's account is a hurried un- ity. Mark sets H i m  as  servant over 
systematic statement of the life and against Matthew's King. John sets 
labors of a love-slave, a picture of Him a s  God over against Luke's 
a n  elder servant going forth a t  the marvelous man.  No contradiction. 
comma?d of his employer into a Eachcomplementsand supplements 
vast western ranch to toil and over- tlii: other. I n  Ezekiel, is given a 
see other toilers. The first chapter possible symbolic teaching of these 
is a n  epitome of the  book. Here four gospels. The lion symbolizes 
are recorded a word about John the ~e'sus anointed a s  Icing; the ox a s  
Baptist, Jesus' baptism and anoint- servan.L the face of a m a n  as  human; 
ing, His  forty days temptation, Hi s  and thc face of an  angel a s  divine. 
preaching and teaching, l I i s  call With thib miniature view of the 
for helpers to win S O L ~ ~ S ,  casting out gospel rcwxds in mind, let us no\r 
demons, healing the sick, and His  study 
solitude for prayer, tlie secret of Hi s  

'I'IIE SEVlSN 1'AlIARLE:S 
constant power. A most startling 
fact  is the t onstant recurrance of Tile first four pnr:ll~lcs \Irere spo- 
the word "immedintely" (straight- ken opcrily to tlw nlultitudc(\'. 34,)  
way, forthwitll, anon) in this book but the last t l~ree  were iiddresscd to 
and especially in tile first c l w t e r  the disciples only. Jesus' reason 
where i t  occurs ten times. One is for speaking to thc niasses in para- 
impressed with the most intense, bles was this: " I t  is given unto , 
untiring, unst:lfish activity. That  yo11 t o  know the ~nysteries of the  
rvas Jesus' pattern for us. kingdc ni of hraven, bu t  to  then^ it I 

The title "Lortl" O W ~ W  but t h e e  'is riot g iw~r . "  'l'l~ie i s  not an  :ir- 
tilnes in Mark, viz. in ('11. 2:28 ;tllcl bitrarg rc~1us:~l on God's part, but 
1C,:19-20. H e  \ w s  110t h r d  IlOre ill  tllc vc,~g n:~turcx of thingh i t  must 
but  the most humble,self-siivriffig be so. For "a naturiil" (or animal, 
servant of the Most IIigh. 011, to soulisll ) man rcwives not  the tl~ingfi 
be like IIim! of tlie Spirit of Got1 for they arc 

The I,ord o'er all by r ~ g h t ,  foolishness to him, :md hc is not 
Not Lord a t  all to sight. able to know them because they are 

I,,,ke announces tlle birtll, spiritually discwntd,  b u t  the spirit- 





today and forever." man in the neighborhood act as my Though rain has f:lllen in 111ost 
I itrrived in Vryheitl, Sattirday a t  interpretor for ahout fifteen ~n inu tes  parts of India,  yet tl~rougll tllia set- 

:j:OO p. m. ant1 found that  13ro. 'l'onl ;md he saw the 11e:~ling. 'I'11:it sat- tion of o o u ~ ~ t r y ,  i t  11;~s ,lot (:omc yet. 
ha(] left one hour before for the t l e j  i t  with him :~lld 11e believed in I'lo;~sc continue to hold u p  in 
country to be gone over Sunday. Jesus a s  the Healer. I l c  was a your prayels. Gri~tcfuIIy yours in 
I I c  (lit1 not return until Monday skeptic but God touched his 11e:trt. our Ilortl.--Thc: 13ridegroo111'~ Mes- 
night and Tanr very glacl he didn't I t  is ;in impossibility for me to dc- scngcr. 
a s  i t  gave me one of the oppor- s c r i h  the n.orlt that  Jesus is doing 
tunities of mv life to DroW God's here. 
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We have jupt re~eived a year's Behold ye among the heathen, 
The $enternst. subscription from a brother in Eng- and wonder mnrvelously, for I will 

land. This brotherfs wife was work a work in sour  days, which ye 
PUBLISHED M O N T H L Y  BY will not believe though it  be told 

13RSTISCOS1. I~CI~LTS~IISC.  C.O. marvelously healed of the dread 
4111 .IIIIFRIIXI>.'I A\\ l:SI'I. you. I-Ii~b.l:6. 

X ~ n l . ~ s r ~ 1 . 0 I , l + I ,  1 S I ) I h S A .  disease of cancer and we will be 
.&.\. 

ple:~sctl to publish her tc:stiniony in 
Bro. Ilichutl Cordell has closerl 

Subscription Price 50 cents a Year Illln,bcr. 
Payable in Advance his tenting scilson m d  o~ t :ned  a 

Sample copies Free. s- niission in T,ouisvill(:, Ky.,  \vllcrc 
\vt: priiy God will give him :~boun t i -  

J. R. Flower, Foreign Editor. 31any of the saints in thi : a i d  f u l  arvest, for truly the harvest is 
R. S. McBride, Office Editor. foreign lands have desired a list piDe. EIis address is 931 ltr. j e fyc r -  

of the Home and Foreign Pente- son. While in Scottsburg, Ind. ,  
- Official organ of t he  Christian Assembly, 

corner 
and New Ynrk streets, costal missions, and so we have the I ~ ) r d  ~ k s s e d  l l l i gh t l~  :mcl g a ~ c ?  

Indianapolis, Indiana. started a tlirei:tnry on tl,e last tllelrl many llrc!i:ious souls for their 
.- __ hire while several receivcd their 

to enable you to keep in bouch with 
NQTICE bz~ptism and the saintti are now 

one another. We ask that  our lneeting from house to house?. 
Send subjcriptions ant1 make all nloney 

or orders, Checks p;ly. ~t:lclers give us every assist:~nce pos- .b--.~ 

able to The  Pentecost. Stamps of one to ker.1) this list, r ev i sd .  If 
cent denomination will be aecepted on Immcdiatcly following the 1inic;n 
subscription. for any rc:mon any rlalne or nlissiorl of the t\vo Inissions, bve had { f l c !  

Address all ~ ~ m m n i c a t i o n s  to R. S. should he h k e n  from this list,, or if privil(!gc! of having in our rllicixt 
M;Bride, or J. i?. Flo!Xer, (personcl or 
business,) 437 Jefferson Avenue. the nnnles ; ~ n d  ndclrws of any person Bro. C. S. 13rclsfortl, editor trf (hor l  

Tidings, of Colorado Springs, Colo., 
,411 mail for publicntion must reach us i s  not  coml)]ete me woulcl deem i t  

by t h e  fifteenth of each month. F i i t e  A.  S. C'opley, of Cumhriclge, Ohio, 
only on one side of paper. Kindly give us a favor if you advised us promptly nro. F. ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  aritl Ol,r)errnan, 
your prayers and suppo~L as God lea& .. 
you and keep US in touch with the work ;it that  correction may- be made- of Houston, Tex:~s and C. E. Spicer 
your place, This paper is consecrated to 
t h e  spread of the  gospel. If you feel led to . d.g of Brown County, I ~ i d . ,  tile latter 
write a testimony or article for publication one is being used of God at  this 
we will be glad to receive it. Send us a ' Jesus priiyec1 the Father that  place a t  tile present tiine. JZnch list names of persons wllo would be in- 
terested and we will send them copies. might be one even as  H e  and the these men gave us some glorious 

- Father were one, and how marvel- teaching and we have profited 
Owing to some difficulties n.llich lously I - I ~  u:tn \\rOrk wllen I l i s  peo- greatly by thcir visit.. J3ro. Copley 

is : ~ t  the present time in I<:r~isns arose in the publishing. ( l ~ f i r t n l c n t ,  are re:l]ly one, This has been 
. . City, Mo. His  writings arc wcII ~e were unable to publish the Oot. ~vondertullp m m ~ t e s t e d  here in In-  known in this paper and explct We have dccided that  

clianapolis since the two missions to continue giving you good thillgs 
the best thing to  do is to extend 

came together. Suntli1.y ;~fternoori, from his pen in the future. 
each subscription one month as this 
will protect our subscribersand they 
mill each receive their twelve num- 
bers. W e  sincerely trust thilt the 
delay will not  occur again imd ask 
our many friends to join with us in  
prayer tha t  God will m:rke our little 
paper a mighty blessing througli 
I r i s  hands  to many hungry souls 
throughout the land. 

The Good News Mission nntl the 

Apostolic Faith Mission of t11is city 

have united thrir  forccs and are 

now lmlclirig ~ n r c t i r ~ g s  in the oltl 
cliurch formcdy occupied by the 

Apostolic Faith mission, corner of 

Alnbamn and New York streets. 
Thry  will now l ~ c  kno~vri as tllc 
Cl~r is t i i~n Asscml)ly. 
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Spiritual Manifestations and the 
Churches. 

3IIbS. JULIA MCCALIJIE DIVINE. 

I n  the history of Israel, we see 
God ever promising prosperity and 
abundance of rain if His people will 
only obey His  commandments and 
11earken to His  voice. Then would 
IIe feed them the finest of the wheat 
and honey out of the rock. 

So it is with the church. If she 
had been faithful in preaching the 
Gospel of the Kingdom, the glorious 
manifestations of the Spirit like 
those in the early church would 
never have ceased. When J m o s -  
pheric conditions are right, the rain 
comes down, so when the Kingdom 
truth which Jesus and His Apostles 
preached, is heard, and hearts are 
right before God, the Holy Ghost is 
pourcld forth. 

I t  is contended now the manifes- 
tations of the Spirit were only in- 
tended for Apostolic times, although 
glorious manifestations did continue 
for 200 years after the last Apostle. 
This same spiritual law prevailed. 
I t  was God's will that all the gifts 
as well as the fruits of the Holy 
Spirit should continue in the church 
just as it was His  perfect will in 
Eden that -man should enjoy the 
Tree of Life. 

The churches did not yield them- 
selves to God's perfect will and pro- 
ceed onward to that perfection for 
which the Apostles strove. In  their 
writings we see correction of present 
evils and warnings and propllccies 
of future apostasy and Bahylonish 
corruption, History reveals the 
truth of the predictions. Tf~ank 
God all through the ages-the trr- 
rihle desert-there were oases where 
isolated showers brought refredling 
from the presence of the Lord. 

Justin Martyr says "Come into 
our assemblies and you will see tllc 
Spirit of God, cast o-ut devils, 11c;1l 
the sick and speak in tongues arid 
~~rO~)llcsy, '  ' 

Cgprian testifies to c-vch~i cl~ildrcn 
having the Spirit of Prop11 >cy. 

That t l~cse manifc~stations should 
gradually l)ccome rare and finally 
disappear follows the fact th;it tllc 
thing for which they mitnrsscd jra.: 

! spoken of no more. pronounced Irving the most God 
The church liad become of this like man he ever knew. 

world and looked no more as a bride 
Q-Q-Q with straining eyes for her beloved, 

the Bridegroom of her soul. Utterly Abandoned. 
About 100 years ago, a family MRS. ANNA WICKS. 

Utterly abandoned to the Holy Ghost. 
named McDonald, consisting of two Seeking all His fulness at whatever cost; 
brothers and a klIoW1, througl1- Cutting "11 the shore-lines-launching in the deep 

Of His mighty power-strong to save and keep. 
out the region of Port Glasgow, 

Utterly abandoned. no will of my own, 
Scotland, for their piety and de- F O ~  time and foreternhy His and IIisaIone; 
,,ohion to God, united]y agon- All my plans and purposes lost in His sweet will, 

Having nothing, yet in Him. all things possess- king in prayer to God for the church. i n s  still. 

in a hired room. No wondrr Ste- 
Q4h9-@3 

pllen c r i d  out "Yc (lo nlrv:~ysrcsist 
the IIoly Ghost." "Let your  light so shine before 

Several eminent m t n  in the men tha t  they may see your good 
Church of England went to irivesti- works and glorify your Father' 
gate the manifest:itions in Irving's which is in  heaven." 

\ 

church. They were thorouglily (,on- 
rincwd tllr work was of ( i d  nntl so 

Gd-- *Qa '3  

~)re;lclit?tl, hut ww rcpril~i;!ndctl 1)y Ileloved the coming of the  Lord 
tllc. bisliop who said, "Such things d ~ a v i e t l ~  nigh. Jesus  said, "This 
c.m not  I)c pt~rnlittctl in t I ~ e  CIiurcI~ gospel of the  kingdon shall be 
of I~;:lgIar~d." T1101nas c : I I . ~ ~ ~ c ,  t h ~  preached in all the  world for a 
groat infitIcI, Iovect Irving, nwlt to witness unto all nations; and then 
hesr the spe:lking in tongucls :tt shall tile cnd come. This prophecy 
w11ic:Ir he, of coursc, cnviIctI, but is being fr~lfilled very i.apidly. 



possession The Pentecost could bc 
Published more econornic;~lly tlru* 
saving God's children eon~ider~tble  
money nlhich could be used othrr- 
wise in His  precious service. In 
sending please state that  i t  is for the 
"Press Fund." .- - 

Q.06.00 

1,os.r .--Somewhere between the 
days of Pentecost and Present Time; 
real bible salvation. Search your- 
self ancl see if you have it.  

Q-9-Q 

Nuggets for Seekers. 
A safe worker was asked how he 

received the baptism of the Spirit. 
IIc answered insubstance, "I waited 
th rn  I praised, then I waited then 
I praised. 

If i\'ou know that  the blood wholly 
cleanses and you are wholly :lnd 
absolutely and eternally ahancloned 
to Gotl, you have a right to claim 
ancl expect tlrc baptism every nio- 
ment. 

Short prayers, long faith, contin- 
ual praise, insures the most speedy 
descent of the Holy Ghost. H e  
often takes full control of candidates 
and holds them in training for clays 
before H e  sigaifies Hi s  presence in 
another tongue. Otherwise some 
would run wild over their new lan- 
guiige and never obtain the much 
ncedetl discipline. 

A little sister was earnestly seek- 
ing the Lord for tlle IIoly Ghost. 
sutldenly, she says, H e  laid His  
hantl upon her mouth and asked 
her if she would be still. She :Ins- 
w e r d  "Ycs. Lord," and ceased 



Pentecost for Nine Years. own that I ll:~d (lone deeds of wrong; was, that my soul (lid greatly rilag- 
MARTHA J .  L E W I S ,  C A N A D A .  I no longer wanted to take refuge nify the Lord. 

ye received the Holy Ghost  since yebe-  behind lies, I wanted to ~cknow-  The suffering of Christ became 
lieved." ~ c t s  19:Z. ledge every wrong that h:td come to real to me and His  coming drclv 
Beloved in tile Lord, Greeting: mind. I was willing now to own near, blessed be the nalnc of Jesus. 

1 3 ~  is just the same today. I the things for w11ic11 others had been Q ~ ~ Q C )  

give my testimony for the glory of blamed. 
God :lnd for tile of the I left the altar with a broken will, A Tardy Experience. 

pray for the "endument of power." 
H e  had preached and I had believed. 
I went to the altar. kneeling with 
about ninteen persons. The prayer 
was given me "Lord baptize me 
with the Holy Ghost." 

As I knelt there God shed light 
on my heart and my life and showed 
them to me as they were in His  
Sight. 

I had a stubborn will, years be- 
fore trouble had arisen in the 
church and I with others came out. 
I said I would never go back again. I 
was unforgiving and hard. Speeches 
had been made and I had been 
grievously slandered. My soul was 
bitter and my lips had been niglt 
unto cursing. I had been hiding 
behind a refuge of lies. I had been 
:~ccused of things of which I WIS 

guilty hut had denied them. I had 
been tleceitful, others had been 
blamed for things I had done. My 
memory was opened up for the 
twelve years since I had been con- 
verted. I t  was the day of God's 
power in my lifr. My stubborn will 
was broken and I was I I I ; L ~ P  willing 
to go back to the cliurc.11 and be- 
come reconciled with my brethern 
and sisters. 

I forgave every offender freely 
without their asking. All bitterness 
was gone and I loved everybody in 
the world. God swept away the 
refuge of lies; I was now ready to 

tize me with tile Holy Ghost." I love and b y .  I t  flowed in and 
tarried another three days with a night long. I t  was 
perfect calm in my soul. and is real. I t  satisfies fully. 

Tuesday night, April 11, 1899, I Four days afterwards, eighteen 

retired to my room and to bed and miles from home, I received what 

went to sleep. I was awakened seems to be a gift of some unknown 

out of my sleep by the sound of the language or tongue to speak a t  will, 

roar of fire. I saw fire all about me as in 1 Cor. 14:22, a sign to the un- 

and fire above me. I saw nothing believers. Some sentences have 

of earth. The fire above me was in been interpreted and I am asking 

strips or widths. Cloven tongues of God to give me the full interprgt- 

fire were in the background. Trufy ation if i t  will glorify Him. 

the heavens were opened unto nle Now after fifteen days have passed 

and I saw the Spirit of God, like a aw%y, it is deepening me down 
more and more into God. Hunger dove descending and lighting upon 

me a t  my throat. The clove was all has passed away. When He  came 

fire and had a circle of light about in I3c satisfied me with His abiding 

Him. presence. Nave had some hard 
- .  

battles to fight, but oh how H e  has 
"'hen 'Ie upo" me, blessedly kept me and gave me vie- 

body made a full length tremor in tory. I am fully satisfied. To me 
the bed, after rvhich I was powerlrss it is tile nelv experience of 
to move hand or foot. The fire I 2:13. My desire is to do His whole 
saw ak)ove me came :ilso on my body will and glorify Zli~ll ill service or 
nntl burned through my flesh like suffering. 
ashes going through a sieve. I \\?as I would s:ty to all tardy seehrs ,  
speechless. I was fi]leC1 with the right on, k e o ~ )  your eyes on 

.Jesus alone, and Hebrew 2 3 ,  laqt 
Holy Ghost in my clause, sure]y be hlfi]lecl to tile 
ing God, for the first tilne, in spirit joy of hungry hearts. He  willco~l>e 
and in truth. I priii~ed God wlren sudtlenly to His temple. Amen. 
the Spirit gave uttcr;~nce ill ;LII (In- [Following is a few ext.rncts fronl 

known ton&e to I ~ ~ ; ~ d  never a letter received from Rro. Standlcy] 
' < -  

akin to the new state of my body, -only three little witnesses but 
soul, and spirit. One thing T knew, we are standing true." 



Apostolic Faith Directory. 

burg, S. Africa. 
Louie Schneiderman.--48 Sivenright 

Ave., Woornfontein, Johannesburg, Trans- 
vaal, S. Africa. 

Geo. E. Berg.-Mukti Lodge, Andheri, 
I3ombay, India. 

A. H. Post.--Colombo, Ceylon. 

B. Bernstein.-Cheng Ting Fu, Chi-li, N. 
China. 

R1. L. Ryan.-Yokohama, Honmoku, 
Ushigome, Japan. 

Miss Lucy Leatherman.--Care American 
Consulate, Jerusalem, Palestine. 

These missionaries are sent out by God, 
without any saIary or dependence upon 
man. They rely solely upon God for their 
existence. Let us bear them up in our 
prayers.that He will supply every need 
and pour out His spirit upon them in 
mighty power, using them in the  salvation 
of many heathen souls forHis name'ssake. 

MISSIONS. 

New York, N. Y.-325 W. 41st St.; 4433. 
118th St.; Glad Tidings Hall, 454 W. 42nd 
St.; 22 W. 100th St. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.-234 Putnam Ave., Mr. 
C. Trumpler. 

Albany, N. Y.-Pentecost Mission, Broad- 
way S. of State St. 

Yonkers, N. Y.-Pentecostal Mission, 8 
School St. 

Watertown, N. Y.-W. H. Standley, 658 
Mundy St. 

Syracuse, N. Y.-Mr. Harry King, 314 
Hamley Ave. 

Manchester, N. H.--Bethesda Mission, 
B. S. Wheeler, Supt. 58 Massabesic St. 

Philadelphia, Pa.-Cor. Waharton & 21 
Ave. 

New Haven, Conn.--Apostolic Taber- 
nacle 65 Park St. 

Baltimore, Md.--5 W. West St. 

Lynn, Mass.-Apostolic Faith Mission, 
260 hfaple St. 

Atlanta, Ga-Pentecostal Mission, 136 
Marietta St. 

Detroit. Mich.-The Bible Mission, L. C. 
Grant, 701 E. Jefferson Avenue. 

Cincinnati. Ohio.-Christian Assembly, 
4th and John Sts. 

I I 
. I t  is our aim to keep in touch with all Alliance, Ohio.-Missionary Training The Apostolic Witness.-Dallas, Oregon. 

Apostolic Faith Missionaries, workers, Home, Levi It. Lupton. Free. 
n~issions, home and foreign, and Papers. Dayton, Ohio.-Pentecostal Gospel Trust.-Elim Home, Rochester, N. Y. 
Beloved, we can only keep this list revised Union Mission, 767 S. Brown St. Free. 
and up-todate by your help. We ask 'Our 

Indianapolis, 1nd.--The Christian As- The  Apostolic I?aith.-Houston, Texas. 
co-operation to this end. sembly, corner Alabama and New York Free. 

MISSIONARIES. Streets. The Apostolic Faith.-Formerly of Los 
Chicago, Ill.-The Stone Church, Wm. Angeles, Cal., but now of Portland Ore. 

Thos. Hezmalhalch, J. 0. Lehman and Hamner Piper, Pastor, 37th St. & Indiana Free. 
John G. Lake, P. 0. Box 1159, Johannes- Ave; Full Gospel Mission, W. Durham, Pas- ~ h ,  pentecostal ~~~~~d and outlook.- 

tor 943 North St. 'lair H. R. Bursell, Publisher, Spokane, Wash. 
328 W. 63 St. near Wentworth Ave. Free. 

Zion City, 111.-The ChGstian Assembly. The Apostolic Standard-Beulah Home, 

Minneapolis, Minn.-1500 E. Franklin Doxey, Okla. Free. 

Ave. The Christian Assembly.4 th  and John 
st. paul, ~ i ~ ~ . - ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~  6c 7th Sts., Cincinnati Ohio. Free. 

Joplin, ~ ~ . - ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ l i ~  paith ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  The Midnight Cr~.--Seattle, Wash. 

~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,  K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . -  - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~  ~ ~ i ~ h  ~ i ~ -  The  Latter Rain.-J. E. Sanders, editor, 

sion. 8 Wait Ave., Watertown, N. Y., 

~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ ,  K ~ ~ . - ~ c .  E. F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  924 N, The Spirit of Truth.-W. I,. Lake, editor, 

Kansas Ave. Emsworth, Hants, England, 

colorado springs, colo.-~he christian Chfidence.-E. A. Body, editor, sunder- 

Assembly, Corner Kiowa and Nevada Aves. land, 
Denver, Colo.-The Christian Assembly The 'loud of Witnesses.-Max Wood 
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